
The H1R Nova is the brighter and rechargeable version of the popular H1 Nova. Using a highly

efficient CREE XM-L2 LED and TIR bead lens, the brightness covers a range of 2~600 lumens.

Featuring amagnetic charging port, the light can be charged on the gowith the includedRCR123A

battery and custom magnetic USB cable. With the included pocket clip and head strap, the

rechargeable H1R Nova can be used as a standard pocket light or headlamp making this one of

the most practical and useful flashlights in the illumination industry.

FEATURES
●Rechargeable through the USB port on the magnetic tailcap

●Powered by a customized 650mAh rechargeable RCR123A battery with a maximum output

up to 600 lumens

●Olight USB magnetic charging cable included (compatible with S1R/S2R/S10RIII/S30RIII)

●Compact and handy with multiple use options: headlamp, pocket light, clip to a bag, etc.

●Utilizes CREE XM-L2 LED (NW/CW) paired with bead TIR optic lens, giving a perfect close-

range illumination experience

●Gradual brightness changes. When turned on/off on medium, high

and turbo modes, it will light up or fade gradually to protect eyes from

the stimulation caused by sudden brightness changes

●180 degrees smooth vertical rotation for the light on the silicone

mount

●SOS mode available for emergency uses

AVAILABLE ACCESSORIES

● CR123A battery

● Additional headbands

● Zippered case

H1R Nova

GENERAL DATA

Light Form: Wide flood

Light Intensity (candela) 1280

Max. Performance (lumens) 600

Beam Distance 72m / 236 ft.

LIGHTING LEVELS

Level 1 600 lumens 3 min., auto reduction to
180 lumens 100 min.

Level 2 180 lumens 100 minutes

Level 3 60 lumens 5 hours

Level 4 15 lumens 20 hours

Level 5 2 lumens 6 days

Strobe SOS mode

TECHNICAL CHARACTERISTICS

Compatible Batteries: 1x RCR123A (rechargeable
battery)

Led: Cree XM-L2

Waterproof: IPX8 - 2m

Weight: 1.82oz / 51.5g including battery

Length x Body Diameter: 2.4 in. x .8 in, 61.5 mm
x 21 mm

Packaging: Plastic/carton

Package Contents: light, stainless steel clip,
headband, 650 mAh RCR123A battery, MCC
magnetic charging cable, pouch, instruction
manual

WARRANTY

5 year warranty
Available at www.KF7P.com
Chris@KF7P.com 801-231-2658

Magnetic tailcap allows for easy charging and "sticking" the
light where you want it.


